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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 22, 1983 
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CHARLESTON, IL--Toni Collins (Lincoln-Jamaica) has completed her sophomore season 
for Eastern Illinois University women's basketball team. 
The Lady Panthers finished in the final four of the Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference tournament. EIU ended its first NCAA Division I season 22-7, winning seven of 
its last nine games. 
"Toni contributes both offensively and defensively and is a legitimate Division I 
power forward," Coach Barbara Hilke said. "Her personal honors are a credit to her back-
ground at the prep level with Coach Mary Hannig. She has tremendous untapped abilities 
and can score in clutch situations. She has extended her shooting range and looks to be 
a threat for us both inside and outside next season." 
Collins was voted to the Gateway Collegiate Athletic All-Conference 10-member squad. 
She was Eastern's most accurate field goal shooter hitting over 55% (151-271) to rank 
her in the nation's top 30. She was also the leading rebounder ave~aging just under eight 
per game (215-7.9). She averaged 13.6 points per game and was the Lady Panthers best 
free throw shooter (64-86) at 74%. 
She is Eastern's fifth-leading all-time scorer (q48 points) and third-leading re-
bounder (576). 
A physical education major, Collins is a 1981 graduate of Jamaica High School. She 
is the daughter of David and Patricia Collins of Lincoln. 
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